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A city-wide liquor ban and clo sure of select busi ness es tab lish ments will be im ple mented in
Que zon City to pre vent the spread of COVID-19.
In a state ment yes ter day, Mayor Joy Bel monte said sell ing of al co holic bev er ages is pro hib ited
be gin ning to day un til March 31.
Bel monte also or dered the clo sure of �t ness cen ters, spas and in ter net cafes.
Barangay o�  cials were di rected to start re quir ing quar an tine passes to limit the move ment of
res i dents.
“The in crease in the num ber of COVID-19 cases is very alarm ing. We want to stop the trans -
mis sion as early as now so that we no longer have to im ple ment an other city-wide lock -
down,” Bel monte said.
The lo cal gov ern ment also re quired re turn ing over seas Filipinos stay ing in hotels in Que zon
City to re port to the city ad min is tra tor’s o� ce for doc u men ta tion and mon i tor ing.
Law en forcers in the city have been or dered to en force health pro to cols.
The Parañaque gov ern ment also en forced a liquor ban amid the surge in COVID-19 cases in
the city.
Un der Ex ec u tive Or der 2021-018 is sued by Mayor Ed win Oli varez on Satur day, the per mits of
busi ness es tab lish ments sell ing liquor would be sus pended.
“To stop the ris ing cases of COVID-19 in the city, there is a need to con trol the move ment of
peo ple and to limit pub lic in ter ac tion by dis cour ag ing mass gath er ings,” the or der read.
Sale of liquor and other al co holic bev er ages is pro hib ited in restau rants, bars, beer houses,
gro ceries and con ve nience stores in Parañaque.
The liquor ban will be in e� ect un til the end of the month, un less ear lier re voked or mod i �ed.
Start ing to day, lo cal govern ments in Metro Manila will im ple ment a uni form cur few from 10
p.m. to 5 a.m.
As of March 13, there were 10,042 cases of COVID-19 in the city with 9,243 re cov er ies and 245
deaths. There were 554 ac tive cases.
Isko re duces work force
In Manila, Mayor Isko Moreno yes ter day an nounced a re duced work force at city hall be gin -
ning to day.
Moreno or dered a 30-per cent work force ca pac ity in all de part ments, bu reaus and o� ces,
say ing there is a need to re duce the the num ber of em ploy ees at city hall as a pre cau tion ary
mea sure against COVID-19.
Front line o� ces will not be cov ered by the re duc tion in work force.Th ese are the Manila
Disas ter Risk Re duc tion Man age ment O� ce, Depart ment of Pub lic Ser vices, Depart ment of
Pub lic Ser vice, Manila Tra� c and Park ing Bureau, Manila Health Depart ment, Manila
Depart ment of So cial Wel fare as well as pub lic hos pi tals run by the city gov ern ment.
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Moreno also or dered the Manila Po lice District to can cel all leaves of MPD per son nel to in -
crease vis i bil ity on the streets.
MPD di rec tor Brig. Gen. Leo Fran cisco re ported that 17 mem bers of the Meisic po lice sta tion
tested pos i tive for the virus.
Con tact trac ing will be done to de ter mine if the po lice o�  cers were in fected due to their beat
pa trols in the shop ping hubs of Divi so ria, Bi nondo and Recto, Fran cisco said.
There were 1,549 ac tive cases of COVID-19 in Manila as of yes ter day.
Swab test for quar an tine vi o la tors
In Navotas, �rst time quar an tine vi o la tors need not shell out money to pay �nes.
In stead, they will be “pe nal ized” with a free swab test in the city gov ern ment’s e� ort to curb
the spread of the virus, Mayor Toby Tiangco said.
The city or di nances pe nal iz ing the im proper wear ing of face masks and vi o lat ing so cial dis -
tanc ing mea sures are amended to waive the �nes and re quire swab tests in stead.
“Since the com mon com plaint is that they don’t have the money to pay the �nes, then let’s
get them tested,” Tiangco said. “The tests are free.”
First time o� end ers will be re quired to un dergo swab tests. But they will be �ned P500 and
re quired to ren der 16-hour com mu nity ser vice for the sec ond o� ense. – Neil Jayson Ser val -
los, Ralph Ed win Vil lanueva, Marc Jayson Cayabyab


